
Kid Belong March 15 & 22, 3:30 - 4:30 pm Brentwood Campus
Want to learn more about becoming a Christian?  Have questions about believers’ baptism?   
Children from grade 3 to grade 5 are welcome to explore faith at Kid Belong.  Email jen@
onthejourney.ca by March 13 if you plan to attend. 
Ladies’ Brunch  Sat. Mar.14; 10:00 am at Crowne Plaza.  Cost: $13.99.  RSVP by March 11 to 
dawn@onthejourney.ca
Visit onthejourney.ca and click the EVENTS button at the top or the TJC CALENDAR button 
at the bottom to find out more about what’s happening at The Journey Church.

General Fund 10,306

Missions Fund 190

Projects Fund 490

Care Fund 98

Building Fund 5

Total Giving 11,089

1-Mar-15
Our weekly target for the General Fund 
is $10,200 to do what we believe God 
has called us to do as a church in our 
community.

Follow our live event on YouVersion

Once you were like sheep
    who wandered away.
But now you have turned to your Shepherd,
    the Guardian of your souls. 

      1 Peter 2:25 NLT

“I am the good shepherd. 
The good shepherd sacrifices his life for the sheep.” (Jesus)
     John 10:11 NLT

Because Christ is the Shepherd of my soul...
I will refuse to be discouraged.• 
I will remember God is with me.• 
I will rely on God’s protection and guidance.• 
I will rest in God’s goodness and unfailing love.• 

The Lord is my shepherd;
    I have all that I need.
He lets me rest in green meadows;
    he leads me beside peaceful streams.
    He renews my strength.
He guides me along right paths,
    bringing honor to his name.
Even when I walk
    through the darkest valley,
I will not be afraid,
    for you are close beside me.
Your rod and your staff
    protect and comfort me.
You prepare a feast for me
    in the presence of my enemies.
You honor me by anointing my head with oil.
    My cup overflows with blessings.
Surely your goodness and unfailing love will pursue me
    all the days of my life,
and I will live in the house of the Lord
    forever.    Psalm 23 NLT
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Welcome to The Journey Church!
It’s great to have you here this weekend.  Wherever you are on 
your journey of faith, we would love to help you take your next 
step.  If you have questions or need assistance, please speak 
to one of our hospitality team members or to a campus pastor.  
Thank you for coming.

Missed a Message?
Visit www.onthejourney.ca and connect to our YouTube channel. All 
messages are grouped in playlists according to the series titles.

New here?
If this is your first time with us, pick up your free gift packet at the Welcome Kiosk 
before you leave.

Have kids?
Journey Kids:  Age 3 to Grade 5 can join us every Sunday morning beginning 
after the Worship in Music (10:20 at Allison Campus; 11:20 at Brentwood Campus).

Giggleland:  Nursery Care is available for Ages 0-3 beginning 10 minutes prior 
to the Sunday morning services.

Kid’s Corner:  Kids Age 3 to Grade 3 can join us Saturday evenings after the 
Worship in Music at 6:20 pm.

Want to make friends, get connected and grow your faith?
Journey Groups are a great way to meet people, to feel cared for, and to 
grow your faith.  Check out the JourneyGroups button on our website for 
information.  You can ask to join a group by clicking the contact button on 
the webpage.

Is our church really helping people to become 

devoted followers of Christ, or are we just providing 

a nice place to attend church?  Let’s discover the 

catalysts that cause us to move - from exploring to 

growing; from being closer to Christ to becoming 

Christ-centred.  What’s you’re next step?  

Join us for this message series beginning next weekend.


